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It it no trouble to lave money on your purchases when you "get it at Meyers." Take ad-

vantage of these extra value offerings tomorrow and while you're in the store we ask you
to view the advance spring showings in each department; it is worth while.

Regular 39c Colonial New
ClothSpecial 25c a yard.
This Is a new fabric, brought out this
season, and may be had in a wide va-

riety of patterns and colors. Plaids,

stripes, figures and plain colors 27

inches wide. Special tomorrow 25c yd

Women's and Children's Swea-
tersup to $3.00 Grades Spe-

cial Tomorrow $1.98.
Those sweaters may be had in red, gray
or white and are finished with the pop-

ular Byron collar, For tomorrow $1.98

each. 50 Infants' sweaters tomorrow

for 39c each.

Quality
Bcsa

delightfully

Women's Hose-Tomo- rrow

Jf fci

New Show Today
PLAYERS

big double bill two in one

Picture Program They Mutual
Moviesthey make time fly reason

Bligh Theatre
Sign of the Best

--mssmamauxsu

Capital City
County Clork Gehlhar yesterday Is-

sued a nuirriugo license to A. Guffiu

and Mamie (!nt tin, loth of Gorvnis, Into

County Clork Gehlhar tills morning It.

indued a niarriugo license, to Edwin K, tis
Donison and Winifred "crclor, of

cern.
The asylum authorities that

Itotart Barrio, R patient of the insti-

tution for the insano who fell from a

telephone pole recently, Is getting along

nicely now.

Fresh Chinook Salmon and Columbia

river smelt at Fnrrington's market, 1823

HUte. Phone 1112(1. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Rankin, of Falls
:ity, passed through this city yestor

Jay, enroute to California, where they

ill spend the summer for the benefit
cf Mrs, ltaiiliiu's health, Thoy expect,

to bo gone some turn', and stntcil tlint

they would return Oregon just as soon

as Mrs, ItnuUln Is physically abU
will

The Bon Ton, king of 5o

right and smokes right,

The funeral of tho late O, M. Prliigle

was held this afternoon ntl o'clock.
The remains woro laid to rest In tho I.

O. O. F. cemetery. The body arrived
from Portland on the Oregon Electric
t raj a.

The Bon Ton, king of Bo cigars
inside right and smokes right. he

Inst
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"Look for the Flying Eagle Tip
it

YE LIBERTY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Triumphant return of R.

M.
Za tilt clever detective play In three

porta

"THE HARPER MYSTERY."
An exclusive production. Mine Turner yon

appears only at Ye Liberty,
fi emits 10 cent,

Sunday and Monday Daniel Trohman
prsseuts

CA1U.OTTA NTLLBON
Mr.

Tlis favortte of two continents In

Leah Kleschna In

Th vlrid story of a woman's regenera

tion, in four acta, Thla production

nyd Portland a full week at ft 20

cii prim,
Y Liberty JTlcftf S end 10 cents

25c Box Jerofle Soaps Tomor-
row 18c a box.
A splendid toilet soap of high grade
quality, excellent for the face and
hands, scented. Our regu-

lar 23c kind 3 generous cakes. Special

for tomorrow 18c.

25c Silk Lisle
19c a pair.

An extra good hose for general wear,
and one that will give excellent satis-

faction. A well fashioned article and
well worth the usual selling price. Sup-

ply your present and future needs to-

morrow from this splendid lot black
only garter top, double heel and too,
23c grado. Tomorrow 19c a pair.
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In a shows

New are
a

stats

l.o

cigars-m-ade

Shows

County Judge Biwlioy yesterd;iy ad
mitted to probate tho estate loft by the

Frank llerron. Tho ostnto is
valued nt 1000, and tho heirs nro lintel

and Arthur M. llerron, Eha I?, Es- -

is named as oxoeutilx of tho estate.

Fine printing; Fuller Printing Con
1 hone Aluin "170.

The Genu nn club of the Salom high
school lias elected tho following offi-

cers to servo during the ensuing year:
William Hoggins, president; Harry
Burrls, und Miss Liicilo
Tucker, secretary-treasurer- .

The fUicst meats, fish, otc, tlint mon-

ey can buy, put tip in a sanitary man-

ner. Farrlngton, 182a State street.
Phone 3020.

Frank Newton has purchased the
lodging house In tho Hendricks build-

ing, near the comer of Ferry and Com-

mercial, from Wlllinm Chrisinanii, niui
conduct the same, lie has tnlieu

possession today.

Every room renovated and vacuum
cleaned. Tho Leonard hotel.

Donald Upjohn, attorney of Polls
county, Is In the city looking after
business matters and visiting old time
friends. Mr. Upjohn is still an active
member of tho local Elk lodge, notwith-
standing his change of residence, and

attended the regular meeting held
night.

How to make homo attractive? Sorve
Top bread nt every meal, Order

from the Sperling grocery, 311 N.
I'oiuniorclal.

At the regular mooting of the minis
terial union Monday February 2:1, Pr.

N. Avlson presents the subject,
"How to Repent of tho Sim of So-

ciety." Tho meeting will be at tho Y.
A. at 2:30 p. m.

Whatever you way want In leather
can always be sure of getting it

better of BlialVr, the saddle and har-iipc-

man, 1S7 South Commercial.

Uncle John Mluto, the grand old
pioneer of Salem, was in the city yes-

terday looking after business matters.
Mluto Is looking fine and states

that everybody should feel "bully1'
such t climate as this.

Order your aett winter's ripply of
slab wood from the Star Wood Co. Spe-

cial price in five cord lots, if taken
now. Phone 40 office end yard, Kat
Salem.
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DONALD-HALLET- T

Florence Turner

Brevities

Men's SOc Cashmere Hose-Spe- cial

35c pair 3 Pair for $1
An extra fine cashmere hose in black
only not a heavy hose, but a light
weight woolen warm and comfortable,
all sizes. Special tomorrow 33c 3

pairs for $1.00.

A 20 per cent Sale of All 4S-i- n.

Flouncings Tomorrow.
A one-da- sale of our entire stock, in-

cluding beautiful voile, crepe and ba-

tiste flouncing in white or colors, with
banding to match. Your unreserved
selection from the entire assortment.
Tomorrow less 20 per cent.

At

Hood River citizens have asked the
railroad commission to investigate e

light rates in their city and, if possible,
bring about some kind of an equaliza-
tion. The petitioners declare that the
rates in other places sro generally from
3 to 10 cents whilo Hood River is pay-

ing from 3 to 12 cents.

The Independent Meat Market will

occupy tho Swartz saloon building,
South Commorciul Btreet, after March 1.

The building will be romodoled to some

extent.

Deputy City Health Officer Hartwell
is at present busy inspecting local eat-

ing houses. Tho Salem restaurants
ore scheduled for a rigid looking over
now Hint Mr, llnrtwoll has been ap-

pointed a deploy of tho stato food ami
dairy commission, and it goos without
saying that there will bo some fine
scores made by local business houses
in the future.

You can trip tho tango or turkey
trot in your own homo if ' you have a
Vict ruin. Everybody's doiu' it. Order

now. The Wiley 13. Allen Co,, R. F.

I'elors, Mgr., 521 Court.

Notice of appeal in the case of C.

M. Smith et nl vs. tho City of Jeffer-

son was filed In tho circuit court yes-

terday. Tho plaintiffs uro seeking to

enjoin tho defendant from collecting

assessments nindo against their prop-

erty for street improvements and Judge
(iiillowey 1ms rendered a decree dis-

missing tho suit.

An answer to the complaint In tho

case of Craig Urig, et al., against
F, Howoll, et al., was filed in the

circuit court yesterday by the defend-

ants. All of tho allegations mule by

the plaintiffs nro denied, This is an

action brought for tho purposo of re-

moving a cloud from the title to lands
in this county.

Dr. iTeiidolsohn fits eyee correctly. U
9. Bank building.

At tte animal meeting of the Salva-

tion Army officers of this state, held in

Portland, Cnptain Lorenr.en, of this
city, was appointed to lend tho local

corps for anothor half year. In mak-

ing reports, declares Cnptain T.oren.eii,

who returned Inst night, tho officers
found that Salem hns been doing a

greater amount of special work than nry
other corps in the stnte.

WEXFORD
TODAY AND SATURDAY

George Kletne presents

"THE BLACK CIRCLE"
An exclusive production In three su-

perb parts, produced by the man who
sent out "Quo Vadis" and "Last Days
of Fompeil."
A Cover coniody In addition to the

three part feature.

SATURDAY AND BUNDAY

Matinee and night

'THE TWO EDWARDS'
Sharpshooter extraordinary. Using a

human target.
Real vaudeville and feature picture

5cents10cenls

Get It
Meyers

Warrants of arrest are out for three
young men of Salem at the present
time who are charged with statutory
offenses. The youths have loft the
city, having learned of the proposed
prosecution and the local officers are
scouring the state for them now. Ac-

cording to the authorities the young
men in question will face terms in the
pouiteutiury when they are apprehend-
ed, their offenses being of the most
serious nature.

Dr. May, nerve speclalst, Masonic bid

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Churchill said today that more
interest was being taken in spoiling in
the public school in Oregon than over
before. In many of the counties, nota-

bly Lane, .luckson, Slucknuuis, Polk
anil Vamhill, the county superintend-
ents me insisting upon improved spell-ill-

methods und are uccoimdishinir en- -

eniirngiii results. If. C. Seymour, sup-

erintendent of Polk county has written
tli;it nt a recent contest there woro
IT.').) third grade pupils, 0oG of whom
made 100 per cent.

Dr. F. L. L'tter, dentist. Masonic bldg

Beginning with the first of March
the old J. M. Lawrence grocery ou the
corner of Commorciul and Ferrv streets
will be under the ownership of L. M.
Hoggs & Co., who have purchased the
business from Unldwiu Curtis, the
present owners. Tho latter will retire
from commercial affairs for a time
and have not decided what thev will
engage in later. Mr, Hoggs is a tnav-eiin- g

sulesmnu nud is well liked in
Snlom where lie has a largo acquain-
tance.

Just seoms natural to have chlckon
dinner when Sunday comes. Hotter
place your order now with tho Sunset
grocery for n fut furm-fe- fowl, South
I'oiiiiuercial street, nt No. 121,

In place of the story hour next Sat-

urday morning the children will enter-
tain each other. Since It Is so mvir
Washington V birthday, any little stor-
ies or recitations about Washington
may be given. The other children may
think of sumo character in a familiar
story, preferably one that has beeu
told nt the Story hour; they can repre-
sent it by their actions, their dress,
something they curry, or simply by
what they say, It will be pleasant to
have each one take pint, but let none
stay nwny becnui-- they think they have
nothing to do. Saturday morning at
!'::'') promptly, nt the public library,

Avenue Markot, W. A. 8chlnner,
proprietor, llnst ( enter street, nenr
Hoventeciiih. Strictly sanitary. All
meats absolutely highest grade tlmt can
le sold for the money. Courteous ser-
vice and prompt delivery, Phone 1007,

J. R. Zacliory, tho man who was ar-

rested day before yesterday on the
charge of committing a statutory crime
agninst his young daughter, was given
a hearing before Justice Webster yes-

terday afternoon and, failing to msko
a defense, was bound over to wait the
aetiou of the next gmnJ jury under
bonds of .1000. Zaohery failed to
furnish the bonds and he was remanded
to the custody of Sheriff Esch. Ac-

cording to the testimony given by the
girl in question, Xuvhcry Is guilty of
a most heuioiis crime and Justice Web-

ster stated that bad be thought the
man could secure the .1000 bond, the
court would have made the same still
higher.

W. M. Hughes, of Portland, is a vis
itor in Salem. Toaether with M. TJ.

Rose, also of Portland, he will estab-

lish the Salem Vulcanizing works in
this city about the middle of Maruh.
They have rented a building on Ferry
street between Liberty and High which
will be fitted up with modern machin-
ery necessary to the new business.

Hopmen are lamenting the fact that
they have lost their happy home, said
home being formerly located in Joe
Adolph's cigar store on the corner of
State and Commercial streets. Since
Mr. Adolph has removed his, stocki
of goods the store has been torn out
and nothing but a vacant room is left.
Hopinen and local baseball fans made
Mr. Adolph's store their headquarters
heretofore and since the popular re
sort has been closed up, the old bunch
knows not where to go.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bishop
will be glad to learn that Malcom, their
little son, has a fighting chance of re
covery from a severe attack of what
is believed by specialists to be infantile
paralysis. The lad's parents are well
known in this city,. Mrs. Bishop being
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
C'lough. The boy sustained a severe
shock recently by falling down stairs
in the family home in Portland and it
is believed that his present illness is
the result.

With no snow in the mountains and
the rain fall reduced down to the min-

imum, the Willamette river at this
point is going down to the summer
stage at rapid strides at present. The
looked-fo- r freshots did "not material
ize and several of the river bottom

farmers south of this city are fearful
that unless the old stream gets busy
soon they will be compelled to burn
the drift wood and brush which was

thrown on their lands by the last high

water, instead of passing it along with

tho first big raise of the Willamette
his season.

County Fruit Inspector Constable

predicts that Marion county will break
all records for fruit crops this year,
in the eron the weather does not

turn off exceptionally cold. He states
that despite the fact that the trees
aro coming out in spring clothes rather
early, they will not suffer unless a

hard freezing spells comes on. Mr.

Constable declares that it is not likely
that extreme cold weather will prevail
in tho valley for months to come, due

to the fact that the mountains are
practically free of snow and that from
nil indications, the future climatic con-

ditions will be ideal for tho fruit.
Spraying is being done all over the
county nt the present time and t,he in-

spector declares that fruit growers are
showing a willingness to get every-

thing ready for the coming annual in-

spections.

Tho Elks had a most enjoyable session

last evening, Several candidates wore

initiated, and the festivities continued
until a late hour.

The K. P. hall was tho scene of a
most enjoyable celebration last evening,

the occasion being tho golden jubilee of

tho organization. Pythian Sisters aid-

ed the mombers of the K. P. Lodge in

the celebration, and tho program was

most enjoyable nud appropriate. It wiw

carried out in full, as published by The

Capital Jouinnl lust evening.

CALL FOR BIDS.

Tho common council of West Salem

will receive bids up until 5 p. m. March

2d, for the construction of a sewer in

Kuigwood Toirk additiou. All bids to
bo accompanied by a certified check of

5 per cent of amount bid.
The council reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. Tlans may be

seen at my office. F. L. WOOD,

City Rocorder, Bayue Bldg.
fi. - -.-

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY

CLEANINO WORKS.

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics Work called for

and delivered promptly.
445 Ferry Btreet, Phone Main 552

MO.MzY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD

Over I.sdJ tc Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

GLOBE
TODAY AND SATURDAY

Love of Penelope
Rollg Drama,

Leader of Men
A two-par- t special release, featuring
your old favorite, Arthur Johnson.

Lovely Senorita
Edison Comedy,

Last week of

Miss Alberta Gillam
Soprano,

lOc-GLOB- E-lOc

Special Vltajrapn feature comlnf
8an4y.

GET FIFTEEN YEARS.
(UNITED PBESS LEASED WIKK.J

San Francisco, Feb. 20. George

Jone, Frank Williams and James Wil-

son, convicted highwaymen, were sen-

tenced today by Superior Judge Law- -

lor to fifteen years imprisonment each
in San Quentin. The trio also con-

fessed that they were responsible for
an attempt wholesale jail break at the
county jail break here February 8.

NEW TODAY.
TWO CENTS a word for each

insertion.

FOR SALE auto. In-

quire of E. Eckerlen.

FOR RENT Eckerlan building os
North Commercial street.

FOR RENT Housekeeping apartments
at 639 North Liberty. Inquire E
Eckerlen.

AUCTION SALE Saturday, February
21, at the old Gilliam stables, on Fer-

ry street; livery stock. All horses,
harness and buggies go to the highest
bidder.

FOR SALE Safe, office desk, two Na--

tional cash registers, 437 State.

FOR SALE Baby buggy, fur
niture and carpets, 542 North Liberty

LOST Capital Journal carrier's route
book, No. 20, somewhere in South
east Salem. Finder please return to

Journal offifce; reward.

FOR SALE AT ONCE Bv Standard
Liquor Co., one billiard table, one
pool table, two hooey tables, four
cash registers, four safes with strong
boxos, chairs and tables, linoleum,
cork linoleum, etc. ' At office, 148

South Commercial street.

l.ATKfl'i ibiiijii Zevv machines,
cash. Other makes of second hand
machines cheap. Also Singer ma-

chines on regular terms. 640 Statue

street.

FOR SALE Two good general farm
work horses, cheap. 640 Stato.

FOR SALE Complete line of house-

hold goods; must be sold at once,
1245 E street.

W. G. MOREHOUSE, D. V. M. Coun-

ty veterinarian. Prompt attention,
day or night. Office, Jack Darr's
feed barn, 544 Ferry Btreet. Phone
2199.

Mutual
Girl

The girl you have been reading about
in the Saturday Evening Post and
all the leading magazines. Tills is

the greatest series of pictures ever
depicted, and can be seen exclusive-
ly at the

BLIGH
THEATRE

Every Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

XTRA
Special!

10 acres close iu, ii2.100.

house, three lots, $.1000.

Lot on paved street, 1.10, simp.

t
Large lot and house, 1 block postof-fice- ,

ifOOOO, snap.
Some Bnaps in city property.
L'O'-- j acres, all in bearing fruit, mod

ern buildings, 16,000.

30 acres, 10 cleared, improved, 3500.

04 acres Howoll Prairie, Improved, to

trade for Salom property, SflOO.

10 acres bearing fruit, Improved,
.1000.

17 acres, closo In, Improved, 1000,

Several good buys in Prune
Ranches, Hop Ranches

and Berry Tracts
We have clgnr stores, pool rooms, gro

cery stores, shoe shop, hotel, rooming
houses, blacksmith shop, restaurant

City Lots in all Parts
of Salem

160 acres, woll improved, 0000.

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES
CHEAP.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BARGAINS WITH US.

WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
r!:;cuAr.Ncs.

Acme Investment

Company
A. B. Cook, Manager
Fbone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court House. 540 State St
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU IN

Personal Mention

Chief of Police Shedeck is in Dallas
today on business.

Charles Peters, of Seattle, is in the
city visiting friends and relatives.

C. II. Hinkle, of Independence, was
in the city yesterday looking over the
local hop situation.

Miss Marie Thompson, a clerk in the
Belle confectionery store, is confined
to her home with illness.

Elmo Cox has gone to Portland,
where he will work for the Masou-Erhma- n

company hereafter.
Walter Wade and Lyn Engstrom

have gono to Dallas where they will
fill positions in the Dallas lumber mills.

Howard Churchill left this morning
for Portland, where h will transact
business matters and visit for a few
days.

F. A. Voget, general manager of the
Falls City Lumber company, is looking
after business interests in Portland to-

day.
C. B. Webb was in Portland yester-

day on business, Mr. Wobb is a mem-

ber of the undertaking firm of Leh-

man, Clough & Webb.
Mr. and Mrs. Clell Burgiss, of Port-

land, arrived this morning and will
spend the remainder of the week visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Miss Genevieve Tucker left for her
some in Oregon City this morning, after
visiting Misses Ruth and Mable Whorel-ly- ,

of this city, for a fow days.
Mr. and Mrs, Julius C. Franklin left

for their home in Tacoma last night af-
ter visiting for several days with Mrs.
Franklin's mother, Mrs. Harrison, who
resides near the Fairgrounds.

J. L. Sweeney, of Dallas, is in the
city, ou business. He is manager of llie
Dallas Flouring Mills and was former-
ly a resident of Salem where he is wen
known among the business men.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Street

i HOUSE
OPERA

SAT., FEB. 21

JOHN CORT V - t
PRESENTS

LIclilTYRE
V p.

AND HEATH
h maontlleairt rmtvel el (tralr
prsatest musical eomdr encora.

THE HAM TREE
Company el 1 00 ,

Speelat Hero Tree Orstnstra

THE WORLD'S BEST
DANCING CHORUS
N. STAGED 91 BCD UVU8N

Prices 75c to $2
Seat Sale on

Friday
Mail orders now

Good Buys
house and lot 50x135, on 14th

street, 1100.

house, all modern, very close
In, 5000.

double houso, WOOO. Would
trade for suburban home near car line.

5, 10 and suburban homos on
and near car line.

Prune orchards and prune lands In the
Liberty and Rosedalo districts.

One of the very best farms In the fa-

mous Waldo Hills, with SOOO worth of
buildings at 115 per aero. For sale.

Extra good bargains in hop yard,
stock, dairy and grain farms, at pricee
that are right.

Vino location for automobilo repair
shop.

Choice residences and residence lute.

Houses to rent,

C. O. Rice &
W. S. Low

With L. S. Barnes & Co.

315-31- Masonic Temple.

If you have bargains to offer, list
with na.


